Jan. 2, 2019
Thank you to all the "Angels" who have already dropped off items. Your donations are greatly
appreciated! We now are accepting donations for our forty second family.
What are we asking of you? Join us in being an “Everyday Angel”. Check the bulletin to see if any of the
needed items match what you have and no longer need. These items do not need to be new; we
welcome gently used items in good, clean condition. Should you have other items not included on the
wish list, feel free to donate those as well. We will ensure they are stored for future use and distributed
accordingly. Needed items include coats, footwear, clothing, bedding, school supplies, toys and games.
Bring items to Holy Rosary and place in the “Everyday Angel” box in the welcoming center. How
gratifying to know that our unused and outgrown items can make a huge difference in the life of
someone else! Below please find our 42nd family in need. Please if you can give anything they will
very much appreciate it! For more information, please contact Susan Deraney (218) 849-1856 or
Melissa Lorentz (218) 234-0777.
Should you donate items for a particular family member, please bag it separately and label it
accordingly, this will help tremendously with the sorting and ensure that those persons receive your
items.

Woman: (33 years old)
Pants: sz. 2XL
Shirts: sz. 3XL
Underwear: sz 9 bikini Bra: sz. 42D
Shoes: sz 11 wide
Coat: sz. 3XL
Interests: Long hair and pierced music. She loves music but needs a CD player. She loves
to cook and needs cookbooks.
Child #1: Boy ( 11 years old) 5ft. 150#
Pants: sz. Large men’s (prefers joggers)
Shirts: sz. XL men’s
Underwear: sz. Large boxers
Shoes: sz. 8.5 men’s
Coat: sz. XL men’s
Interest: He was given an Xbox One but would like some games, he loves pizza - gift cards.

Child #2: Boy ( 6 years old) 4ft. 6in. 70#
Pants: sz. Lg. 10-12 youth (does like jeans)
Shirts: sz. Lg 10-12 youth
Underwear: sz. Lg youth, boxers
Shoes: sz. 1 youth
Coat: sz. 10-12 youth
Interest: Shares the Xbox One with his brothers and would like some games. He likes
electronics.
Child #3: Girl ( 4 ½ years old) 4ft. 4in. 50#
Pants: sz. 6X
Shirts: sz. 6X
Underwear: sz. Med. girls
Shoes: sz. 12
Coat: sz. 6X-7
Interest: Likes barbies and dolls. Also likes music- preferably “rhythm and blues”.
Child #4: Boy ( 26 months old) 36#
Pants: sz. 3T
Shirts: sz. 4T
Underwear: sz. 6 diapers
Shoes: sz. 8 Toddler
Coat: sz. 4T
Interest: Needs educational toys and books.
This is an abused mother and her four children. They are need of two sets of bunkbeds
and sheets. They also need towels, washcloths and food. Any canned goods, paper
goods or gift cards for food would be appreciated.

Thank you for being an “Everyday Angel”.
(We are in need of some strong men &/or women who would be willing to help pick up
furniture and deliver it to families in need. If you are interested please leave your
name with Mary in the office or call Susan or Melissa and we will contact you with
more details.)

42nd
Family

